
Deeicion :;0. ,I"? J.. 't 
EZFORE THE aAILROAD CQMUISSION OF ~EE S~~, OF CALIFO~ • 

In the Matter of the Applioation ) 
of JOE 30Z0PF and ~CO? TARVOFF for ) 
oertifioate .of publ~c co~venience } 
~d necessity to operate s motor ) 
freight ~lk service between Los ) 
.b.ngolez a.nd. ;:yncs snd. Clearwater? ) 
also between Long 2csch and ~rte3ic.J 
Bellflower, Downey, Norwalk and ) 
Stud.ebaker. ) 

. ' , 

AP?LIC.A.TIOlr NO. 11258 
. . ~, ." 

H. N. Elair and F. ~ Carrell, for ~~p11-
cants. 

G. 71. ~ors, for J. 1!. Correia, Protestant .. 

?.ichard T. 'Edd.1, for A. E. :'o'baon, :?rotes-' 
t~nt. 

?hil Jacobson, for Ramo & Semonian. ~rotost
o.nts •. 

~obert E. Austin, for A. T. S~encor, ~rotes
tent. 

M. G. Ferre.hian, for Ogenosoff &: Oska.noff .. 
:Protestants. 

:BY l1iE COlOO SS ION : 

O?IlfIO:N 
, .. 

Joe Bozof! and. AcOp Tervof! have made application, to 
. ' 

the ZAilroad. Commission for a certificate of public convenience 

and nocessity to operate s motor freight milk service botween 

Los Angeles and Hynes and. Clearw~ter, ~lso between Long Beech 

and ArteSia., Bellflower,Downey, Norwalk end Studebaker. '3y 
. 

amendment filed by por.miszion at the time of he~ring, a~p11c~te 

p:ro:posed a.d.d1 tiona.l service 'batwoell :Do..-mey, lrorwa.lk and Artesia 

,'6 



end !tos Angeles. 

~ ~ublie he~r~g herein wes conducted or E7~miner ~1l
li~ms st Los ~geles_ at ~Aich time tho matter was duly submitted. 

and now is ready for decision. 

Applicants have conducted, since 1921, 8 bUSiness for 

the transportation of milk to Loe Angeles end Long ~each. Pre-
. . 

~ous to August, 1923, applicants operated undor cort1ficete o~ 

this COmmission, but ceesed this operation on tho cOming into 

effoot of the sO-callod Crittondon lmendment to the Auto ~ranz-

portation Act. Between that time ~d the ttmo of tho he~ring 

horoin, applicants had conducted their bUSiness ~1.horever dO~d 

was mAde for their service, and ct rates cubject to ed~u$tmont 

1li th their patrons. In the present proceeding thO. Comm1csion is 

askod to rostore the original certificate nnd to enlarge the 

servioe by including now pOints. 

~pp11c~ts Serve spproximately 45 dairieo, transporting 

from 750 to 800 c~s of mil~ deily to about ton different cresm-

ories in Los Angeles and Long Ee~ch. ~heir equipment for the 

service consists of nine trucks and five trailors With s tot~l 

ee~aeity of 945 cans, ~d they appear to have well-deVised er-
rangeme~ts to insure efficient service. 

~AO pr1nci~al objection made by the protestants herein 

to the granting of the eppl1cat10n was 3S to the enlargemont ot 
SerVice to !,os Angelos by in.eluding :Do":Jtley o.nd D'orns.lk as pOints 

,of or1gin. The record soems clear thc.t thoso pOints .s.re abtUl

dantly Served by otAer carriers at the seme rate as th:t proposed 

by app11~ants. and that, so far ns these p01nts are concerned, 

the e~:plication herein should ~o denied. 
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that applioants are not serving~ 3nd have not served for e long 

time, eny ~atrons west of the Los ~geles 3iver. With these 

exceptions we belio~e the reoord supports applioants' request 

for authorit1 to serve the Eyncs ~d Clesrwater territor,r, and 

slso Axtesia, in the transportation of milk between these ~o1nts 

~d Los Angeles only. 

As to appli¢~ntsT servioe into Long Eoach, there is 

little dispute as to all the pOints sought br them. Nearly all 

of the ~irie$ are members of the Mllk Producers' ASsociation, 
, , 

through which the product of the dairies is allocated among the 

cre~erie$ at Los Angeles and Long Besch, and frequently ohanges 

in deli~er,r are required. It ~ould be impossible to fit this 

servioe by certificate into the vsriat10ns shown to exist by 

this method of Association allocation, but it is quite clear from 

the record that any,chnnge in deli~err aa between Long 3esch or 
Los Angeles can be easily accomplished,. as, there are enough car-

r1ers, including applicants, in tbis district for all purposos, 

and nt praotically the S~e ratos. 

Under the circumstances we believe thet applicants 

should be permitted to serve Clearwater, Hynes nnd Artesis, 

(out not ]o·H.ne1 and Norwalk) in the delivor1 of milk to Los 
. . 

Angeles, and to .serve Aztesi~, Bellflower, Clearwster, Downe~, 

Eynes, Los Al~tos, Norwalk and Studebak~r in the deliver.1 of 

milk to Long Beach. In reaching this conclusion we are prsc

t1csl11 rein$tat1ng.a~~licants in the operation formerly con

ducted by them, with the addition ofAxtesia, and this enlargo-

ment is gr~ted because .ot the fact that one of the dairies 

served by them o~erates at both Clearwater ~d ~esi~ nn~ ~~

~licents have been giving satisfactory servioe to it. 
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We therefore find as a fect, u~on the record herein, 

that ~uoli~ convenience and necossity require the o~eration ot 

the service ~ropo$ed by ~p~licants herein. ~dth certain ro-

str1ct1ons and the eliminetions elrea~ mentioned, and thnt 8 

ce:-tificsto therefor should be granted. A:fJ. ord.or accordingly 

Will be entered. 

Joe Bozoff and Acop ~arvoff having made s~plic~tion to 

the BAilroad Co~ssion for a certiticete of public convenience 

and necessity to operate ~ motor freight milk service between 

Los Angeles and E;;nes and Cle:lrwe.ter, and between Long Beach and 

~tesi~, Eell-~ower. ~owney. Norwalk and Studebaker, also be

tween ]owney, Nornalk and Artesia end Los lngelee, a public hear-

1~g haVing been held. the matter hnving been duly submitted and 

now coing rea~ ~or decision. 

1"8.£ ?UI.P.OA:D COL~\.!ISSION OF ~E3 S~TE 01 C.ALn'OEN'a 
. 

~BY ~CLA-1ZS that ~ublic convenience and necessity ~equ1ro 

the o~erntion of the service as ~ro~o3ed by a~p11cents herein 

for the tre.nsportstion of milk nnd dairy prOducts betweon farms 

in the Vicinity of Clearwater, Bynes and. kt'tesis., and. Los .Ange-

les. and the retur.n movement of dair~ feed and su~pl1es, and 

for the trans~ort~tion of milk and dairy prOducts between Arte-

sis, Bellflower. Clearwater, Downor,'Xynes, Los Alamitos, Zor-
walk and St'O.debaker, a.nd. Long :Bea.ch, e.nd. the return mo'V'ement of 

dairy feod and supplies, over $nd along the following routes: 



Into ~os Angeles - Beginning ct the junction of 
~em~le Stroet and ~in Street, Compton, (Tem~le·Street 
31 tU9. te d. one blo ck ens t .. of' Long :6cac:il :Boulevard; . Wlin 
Street, Compton, also known,. as Lemon stree t or 71ash
ington Street); east on UCin street to Gibson ?~ad., 
north on Gibson Aoad. to Stste Street, csst· on state 
Street to M1chigen ~venue, north on ~chisan ~venue to 
County ~erm, including ferms Situated one-half mile o~ 
either Side of Uich1gan ~vonue, east on state Street to 
Ocean Avenue, south on Ocean Avenuo to WaShington Streot, 
east on 71azhingt.on Street to Cerritos ~venue, zout:l::. on 
Cerritos Avenue to Center Streot, west on Conter Street 
to New York Av~nue, south on New York Avenue to Sout~ 
Street, west on South Street ~cst ~~le Street to east 
bank of Los ~geles 31vcr, north along the east b~ 
of Los Angeles ?iver to Artesia street, west on 
ArteSia Street to Gibson Road, north on Gibson ~o~ to 
Main Streot. 

Into Long Beach - Eegi~ng at' point where Southern 
?a.eific Com~~ reilroad crosses the Los Angeles River, 
northwest ot'~owney, southeast along county road to 
Downey, sout~east Via Do\~ey-Norwalk 20uleverd to Nor
walk, southeast !rom Norwalk vin county road to junc
tion with count~ rond running d1rectl~ south through the 
town of C~re$s to Long Beach - Los Alamitos Boulevard; 
r.est from sai~ junction Via tong. Beach - ~os Alamitos 
Boulevard through tAe town of Loe Alamitos to ~ong 
Beach city limits, north from Long ~each c1tr limits 
following the "east bank of the .. Loo . Angeles R1 vcr to 
Southern Pno1iic Company railroad crossing northWost 
of Downer. 

P?OVIDED, :a:OWE"VER, thst ~pplic$,nts shell :!ierfor.:l no sorvioe bo-
. . 

twee~ tho junotion of ~om~le and MAin Streets in the cit~ of 

Compton ~d. any ~o1nt west o~ the Los ~elee ?ivar; and ~OVID.ED 

P~~EER, that a~p11oant3 shell receive no shi~mont more th~ 

one-half m1le north of St~te Street for tr~sportstion to Loe 

J.:l.geles; end. 

I~ IS HZ?~BY OEDEEED that a oert1fioate therefor ~e and 

the ~e here~~ is gr~ted, subject to'~hefollowing conditione: 

I. ADylio~ta shall file with this Commission, 
Within twenty (20) ~ys from date hereof, 
their \T.ritten aocoptance of the certificate 
herein granted; shnll file, in du~lioate, 
time schodules and tariff of ro.tee identical 
with those es set forth in ~JUbit attached to 
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the 3~~lic~tion herein within a period of 
not to exceed twenty (20) days from the 
date hereof; nnd shell commence o~erat1on 
of the service hereby authorized within a 
~eriod o~ not to exceed thirty (30) da1s 
from the date h~reot. 

II. ~he rights and ~rivilcges herein ~uthorized 
~y not be sold y leesed, tr~sfe~red nor 
assigned, nor service thereunder d.1scont1nued y 

unless the written consent of th~ Z2ilroad 
Commission to zuch sale, leese, trtlIl.sfer, as
signment or discontinuance has first been 
secured.. 

III. No vehicle :ey be operated by applicants 
under the authority hereb~ gr~ted unless 
such vehicle is owned or i3 leesed by ap~li
c~t under a contract or cgreemont on a 
basis $~tisfactor1 to th~ Eai1road COmcission. 

For ell other pur~ozes the effecti~e dete of this 

order ahall be twenty (20) days from· end after the date here

of. -7/t.... Dated. at S~ Fr~cisco, C~lifo=n1e, this __ ~ _____ __ 

day of Y: ~ - 1925. 

commissioners. 
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